
Fish Transport



Live Fish Transport
 Good water quality is key! 
 Key factors determining a successful transport

 Oxygen
 Carbon Dioxide
 Water temperature
 Ammonia
 pH
 Size of fish

FRED manual 70-73

FHM 348-366



Water Quality

 Transport systems are typically recirculating
aquaculture systems and are subject to the 
same environmental issues.

 Oxygen
 Typically administered by oxygen cylinders
 Oxygen should be about 12 – 15ppm prior to loading
 D.O. levels will drop initially – why? 
 Hyperoxygenation is possible 



Oxygen
 Bottled oxygen flow to the diffusers is controlled 

with regulators, flow should be 3-4 liters/min. –
adjust as necessary though

 Higher flows result in larger bubble size  - why is 
this a problem? 

 Most ceramic stones need to be protected from 
freezing when wet.   Need to handle with care.



Lots of different ways to deliver 
oxygen/air





4/11/97
 Chinook CL to NB 140,000 @ 23.3gms
Loading start @ 9:30  finished @ 11:30

Time Temp. O2 mg/l CO2mg/l pH O2 flow
8 4.5 8.9 20 7.9 3

12:30 4.2 10.4 32 6.8
1:30 10.8 28
2:30 10.6 20 6.7
3:30 12.12
4:30 12.9 22 6.6 2.5
5:30 13.9
6:30 14.4 24 2
7:30 15.2 6.3
8:30 15.9 18 6.3 1.5

10:00 16.4
12PM 17.1 1
2AM 17 20 6

Typical record keeping for transports
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		4/11/97

		Chinook		CL to NB		140,000 @ 23.3gms

		Loading		start @ 9:30  finished @ 11:30

		Time		Temp.		O2 mg/l		CO2mg/l		pH		O2 flow

		8		4.5		8.9		20		7.9		3

		12:30		4.2		10.4		32		6.8

		1:30				10.8		28

		2:30				10.6		20		6.7

		3:30				12.12

		4:30				12.9		22		6.6		2.5

		5:30				13.9

		6:30				14.4		24				2

		7:30				15.2				6.3

		8:30				15.9		18		6.3		1.5

		10:00				16.4

		12PM				17.1						1

		2AM				17		20		6
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Carbon Dioxide again

 CO2 is generated by fish as a result of metabolism and is 
excreted through the gills. Any increased ventilation due to 
stress results in increased CO2 being excreted into the water.

 In transport systems CO2 needs to be controlled. This is 
easily accomplished by using a packed column or an aeration 
system .

 As CO2 increases the water becomes more acidic and pH is 
lowered.

 Increased CO2 concentration in the blood lowers blood pH 
and reduces the ability of hemoglobin to bind oxygen.

 As pH lowers, the harmful effects of free CO2 are enhanced 
 A level of 2mg/L exists in equilibrium with normal 

atmospheric pressure.  7mg/L is normal at pH 6.9 and 
20mg/L is considered a critical threshold for salmonids.



Carbon Dioxide
 What’s wrong with taking in too much carbon 

dioxide? 



Ammonia 

 The major source of ammonia is fish metabolism
 In a completely closed recirculating transport system 

it is not possible to rid the water of ammonia without 
chemical addition

 The harmful effects of ammonia are controlled by 
regulating pH. Lower pH levels minimize the 
concentration of toxic unionized ammonia (NH3)

 Ammonia in aquaculture systems is measured as total 
ammonia, the sum of the concentrations of NH4 and 
NH3. Table are available that yield values for NH3 
under a given pH, temperature and salinity.

 Fasting fish and reducing overall stress will greatly 
reduce ammonia production 





Temperature
 Cold water allows higher densities 

than warm water
 For a given size fish transport 

density can be increased with a 1 
degree C drop and decreased with 
a 1 degree rise by about 10%.

 A 10 degree C difference between 
transport and receiving water is 
usually easily tolerated by fish, 
however tempering for as long is 
practical is always beneficial.



Size of Fish

Big fish have lower metabolic rates than smaller fish 
and can be transported at higher density.



Size of Fish

Fingerlings       .06 -.24kg/liter
Smolts            .24 -.36kg/liter
Adults             .1kg/liter (light loading)



Fish Transportation Handbook (William Pennell 1991)



No. of Fish Ind. Weight Total Weight Transport
(kgs) lbs / gal. Kg/L

Trip #1 NP #1 259,716       0.608 157.91 1.74 0.21
Trip #2 NP #1 259,716       0.608 157.91 1.74 0.21
Trip #3 NP #2 285,421       0.61 174.11 1.92 0.23
Trip #4 NP #3 286,088       0.6 171.65 1.89 0.23
Trip #5 NP #4 285,275       0.6 171.17 1.88 0.23
Trip #6 NP #5 284,449       0.61 173.51 1.91 0.23
Trip #7 NP #6 284,510       0.59 167.86 1.85 0.22

Totals 1,945,175    0.60          1,174.11     1.88

2002 Transports to Neck Lake   June 5

No. of Fish Ind. Weight Total Weight Transport
(kgs) lbs / gal. Kg/L

Trip #1 NP #1 285,000       0.49 139.65 1.54 0.18
Trip #2 NP #2 285,000       0.5 142.50 1.57 0.19
Trip #3 NP #3 285,000       0.49 139.65 1.54 0.18
Trip #4 NP #4 285,000       0.45 128.25 1.41 0.17
Trip #5 NP #5 285,000       0.46 131.10 1.44 0.17
Trip #6 NP #6 285,000       0.44 125.40 1.38 0.17

Totals 1,710,000    0.47          806.55        1.41

Total  cost of transport ($) 5,757.00    
Cost per fish ($): 0.0034       
Cost per kg ($): 7.14          

Transport densities


FV Teasha

		

		Adult Coho Transport on F/V Teasha 9/17/00

								Area of Hold =		375cu'  =		10.6m3

										2800gal =		10600 liters

								450 adults in one trip

								Transit time = 6hrs.

								Density =				115kg/m3

												1lb/gallon

						Net size

										volume =		375cu'		2800gal

								10'				10.6m3		10,600 ltrs

										13'

										5'

										7.5'

		Sockeye Smolt transport 3/5,6,7/03

		Vessel		120,000 smolts @ 8 grams ea. =						90.6kg/m3		= .085kg/liter

		Truck to raceway				Tank = 1100 liters				275kg/load = .25kg/liter





Seven Seas

		

		Seven Seas Capacity

		Aft Hold		8,000

		Front		23,000

		Approximately 18.5 gallons of water per kg of smolt transported in the hold of the

		Seven Seas.

								2000 COHO TRANSPORTS

		By 98 COHO Transports								# FISH				AVG.		AVG.		TOTAL

		DATE		FROM		TO		SPECIES		FWD NET		AFT NET		WEIGHT		LENGTH		WT./Kg		Kg/L

		4/3/00		WL		NB		COHO		87,600		60,000		14.7		11		2,170		0.018

		4/6/00		WL		NB		COHO		90,100		55,800		15.5		11		2,261		0.019

		4/7/00		WL		NB		COHO		88,000		59,000		14.65		10.6		2,154		0.018

		4/8/00		WL		NB		COHO		75,000		50,000		13.9		10.6		1,738		0.015

		4/9/00		WL		NB		COHO		112,560		100,000		13.1		10.4		2,785		0.024

		4/12/00		WL		EWC		COHO		61,750		61,750		13.7		10.4		1,692		0.014

		4/21/00		WL		EWC		COHO		61,750		61,750		13.7		10.4		1,692		0.014

		4/19/00		WL		NKT		COHO				31,453		13.9		10.6		437		0.004

												1,056,513								0.016

		BY 99 S.CHUM								# FISH				AVG.		AVG.		TOTAL

		DATE		FROM		TO		SPECIES		FWD NET		AFT NET		WEIGHT		LENGTH		WT./Kg		Kg/L

		2/10/00		W.L.		KB		S.CHUM		2,672,400		2,665,600		0.45		4.0		2,402		0.020

		2/16/00		W.L.		KB		S.CHUM		2,658,800		2,205,000		0.47		4.0		2,286		0.019

		2/20/00		W.L.		NI		S.CHUM		2,590,800		2,325,800		0.42		3.9		2,065		0.018

		2/25/00		W.L.		NI		S.CHUM		1,958,400		1,525,000		0.41		3.9		1,428		0.012

		3/7/00		W.L.		EWC		S.CHUM		2,800,000		1,938,000		0.41		3.9		1,943		0.016

		3/10/00		W.L.		EWC		S.CHUM		2,188,429		1,285,200		0.41		3.9		1,424		0.012

																				0.016





Air

		

		Air Transport

		200 gal tank				300 gal tank				Max load short trip = 1.6lbs/gal

		.75m3 / 26.49cu'				1.14m3 / 40.26cu'

		145kg = 319lb				220kg = 484lb

		193kg/m3				193kg/m3

		Air Transport

		BY 98 NL COHO										Tank Volume		AVG.		DENSITY		TOTAL

		DATE		FROM		TO		SPECIES		# Fish		Liters		WEIGHT		Kg/L		WT./Kg

		6/8/99		BI		NL		COHO		90,000		760		1		0.12		90

		6/9/99		BI		NL		COHO		107,500		760		1.24		0.18		133

		6/10/99		BI		NL		COHO		121,423		760		1.1		0.18		134

		6/8/99		WL		NL		COHO		280364		760		0.466		0.17		131

		6/14/99		WL		NL		COHO		320913		760		0.395		0.17		127

		6/23/99		WL		NL		COHO		322000		760		0.4		0.17		129

		6/23/99		WL		NL		COHO		403288		760		0.335		0.18		135

										1,645,488

				2001 Transports to Neck Lake   June 8

						No. of Fish		Ind. Weight		Total Weight		Transport

										(kgs)		lbs / gal.		Kg/L

		Trip #1		NP #1		259,716		0.608		157.91		1.74		0.21

		Trip #2		NP #1		259,716		0.608		157.91		1.74		0.21

		Trip #3		NP #2		285,421		0.61		174.11		1.92		0.23

		Trip #4		NP #3		286,088		0.6		171.65		1.89		0.23

		Trip #5		NP #4		285,275		0.6		171.17		1.88		0.23

		Trip #6		NP #5		284,449		0.61		173.51		1.91		0.23

		Trip #7		NP #6		284,510		0.59		167.86		1.85		0.22

				Totals		1,945,175		0.60		1,174.11		1.88

				2002 Transports to Neck Lake   June 5

						No. of Fish		Ind. Weight		Total Weight		Transport

										(kgs)		lbs / gal.		Kg/L

		Trip #1		NP #1		285,000		0.49		139.65		1.54		0.18

		Trip #2		NP #2		285,000		0.5		142.50		1.57		0.19

		Trip #3		NP #3		285,000		0.49		139.65		1.54		0.18

		Trip #4		NP #4		285,000		0.45		128.25		1.41		0.17

		Trip #5		NP #5		285,000		0.46		131.10		1.44		0.17

		Trip #6		NP #6		285,000		0.44		125.40		1.38		0.17

				Totals		1,710,000		0.47		806.55		1.41

				Total  cost of transport ($):				5,757.00

				Cost per fish ($):				0.0034

				Cost per kg ($):				7.14

				Proposed 2003 transports                  June 5

						No. of Fish		Ind. Weight		Total Weight		Transport

										(kgs)		lbs / gal.

		Trip #1		NP #1		285,000		0.6		171.00		1.88

		Trip #2		NP #2		285,000		0.6		171.00		1.88

		Trip #3		NP #3		285,000		0.6		171.00		1.88

		Trip #4		NP #4		285,000		0.6		171.00		1.88

		Trip #5		NP #5		285,000		0.6		171.00		1.88

		Trip #6		NP #6		285,000		0.6		171.00		1.88

				Totals		1,710,000		0.60		1,026.00		1.88

				Total  cost of transport ($):				6,000.00		(budgetted)

				Cost per fish ($):				0.0035

				Cost per kg ($):				5.85







Columbia River Smolt Barges

 D =.05kg/l
 Flow through pumping
 Ld = .5kg/liter/min
 R = 6
 Avg. barge capacity

 34,000 kg



Columbia River fish transport barge
- 300 miles in two days
- fish technician onboard to monitor water quality
- May/June
- up to 100,000 fish/day are handled
- 15 to 20 million salmon/steelhead per year



 Any transfer/transport of fish should be considered 
a STRESSUL event.

 Simply arriving at your destination with live fish 
may in itself be a cause for celebration ! 

 Post -transport mortality can be severe. A stressful 
transport will predispose your fish to attack by a 
pathogen.

 Given good water quality and a given tank size the 
amount of biomass you can transport will vary 
depending on the size of the fish and water 
temperature.



Techniques to Mitigate Stress
 Handling and crowding during loading

 Results in stress causing increased metabolic rates and oxygen 
consumption. Transport water should be saturated with oxygen prior 
to loading.

 If possible maintain a flow through tank while loading.
 Use of anesthetics to calm fish during transport.

 Use of anesthetics during transport is not common.
 Any of the compounds commonly used such as MS222 will work and 

should only be used to produce a relaxed state does not affect 
equilibrium.

 Addition of salts has a sedative effect
 Fish should be fasted 48 – 72 hours prior to transport.

 Longer periods may be recommended in cold water
 The standard metabolic rate of rainbow trout typically does not begin 

to decline until about 48 hours without food (Wedemeyer 1996)
 Rainbow trout studies (Phillips & Brockway 1954) determined that 

after 60hrs of fasting oxygen consumption reduced 25% and ammonia 
excretion was reduced 50%



 Addition of minerals
 When fish are stressed during transport by loading and 

handling ventilation rates increase dramatically. As more water 
is passed over the gills the normal osmotic influx of water 
through the gills rises and increases urine production resulting 
in a loss of chloride ions. Loss of these ions can become life 
threatening and often the mortality is noticed after the 
transport is complete. 

 Stress and mortality are reduced by simply adding minerals that 
allow the fish to restore the osmotic balance by taking in 
chloride ions. This can be accomplished by the addition of :
 NaCl - .1 –1%
 CaCl2 – 50ppm
 Sea salts - .5%
 Sea Water @ 10 – 15ppt 
 Check salinity with a meter





Tank Design



Tank Design
 Construction Materials

 Fiberglass
 Aluminum
 Plastic
 Stainless steel

 Insulated or Not
 Compartments

 Sloped to center and outlet
 Overflow control
 Baffles

 Size and Shape
 Rectangular
 Elliptical

 Circulation System (12 volt)
 Agitator
 Pump









Tank Schematic

http://www.pointfour.com/Products/fish_transport.html




blower aerator

12v 
power

Oxygen 
supply





Neck Lake coho





Whitman chum transfers



Split fish hold



Deer Lake coho 
transfers





Green Lake 
chinook transfers

Fish pump

Oxygen supply 
and meter



Follow up to “Fish Transport” 
session:  

Green Lake Chinook Transfers















Site 
gauges

Dewatering 
box



Assignment 6
 Watch  the Green Lake transfer video – (not yet 

posted – will send out an announcement) 
 Write up a brief summary of the operation Make a 
 list of some basic equipment necessary to have on 

hand for the operation
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